
Ryan |  Cincinnati Test Systems |  Harrison, OH

CTS helped develop innovative techniques that test for water resistance in iPhone 7.

2,000,000

https://www.apple.com/
https://www.apple.com/us/shop/goto/bag
https://www.apple.com/us/search
https://www.apple.com/mac/
https://www.apple.com/ipad/
https://www.apple.com/iphone/
https://www.apple.com/watch/
https://www.apple.com/tv/
https://www.apple.com/music/
https://support.apple.com


Jobs across all 50 states

Jobs in every state.
Youʼll find Apple employees, suppliers, and app developers working in every state, in

communities large and small, and in thousands of professional fields.

80,000
Apple employees

450,000
Jobs through our

U.S.-based suppliers

1,530,000
U.S. jobs attributable to

the App Store ecosystem



Our Apple employees.
Apple jobs span a wide range of roles — designers, scientists, construction, manufacturing,
retail, customer support, marketing, hardware and software engineers — and their ranks
continue to grow at unprecedented rates. Apple tech support call centers serve our North
American customers with 13,000 representatives across the United States. And unlike with
many companies, both full- and part-time employees are eligible for such benefits as health
insurance, matching retirement contributions, and an employee stock purchase plan.

80,000
Apple employees

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hudsonalpha-icell/id364882015?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/guess-the-emoji/id698848120?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/regions-mobile/id417970539?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cruise-cam/id342731025?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/superball-3-lite-edition/id290152571?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/statman/id412372146?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/2xl-supercross-lite/id317389691?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-executive/id552227993?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hooked-on-words/id522136303?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sams-club-wholesale-shopping/id382497397?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/field-agent/id364946558?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/land-nav-assistant/id525299323?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/instagram/id389801252?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/adobe-creative-cloud/id852473028?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/opentable-restaurant-reservations/id296581815?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sling-tv-live-and-on-demand/id945077360?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/starz/id550221096?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dragonvale/id440045374?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/espn-get-scores-news-watch/id317469184?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kayak-flights-hotels-cars/id305204535?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wwe/id551798799?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rwt-timeline/id724817238?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/trading-cards/id555742821?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/barclaycard/id425199399?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/npr-one/id874498884?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wwf-together/id581920331?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quartz-news-in-a-whole-new-way/id1076683233?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nearpod/id523540409?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/vr-roller-coaster/id952877179?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/myradar-pro-noaa-weather-radar/id325683306?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fly-delta/id388491656?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cnn/id331786748?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mailchimp/id366794783?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/filterstorm-neue/id728479183?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iwatermark+-watermark-app/id931231254?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tetris-battle-drop/id1067483768?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/comicbook!/id436114747?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/devonthink-to-go/id395722470?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/krazy-coupon-lady-grocery/id962133447?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/united-airlines/id449945214?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wolframalpha/id334989259?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/waterminder-water-hydration/id653031147?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/steak-n-shake/id577076711?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/artboard-2/id1113889188?mt=12&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/doublemap-bus-tracker/id493867628?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/10-frame-fill/id418083871?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taxact-express/id780530070?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/line-em-up/id419041848?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/letterpress-word-game/id526619424?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/garmin-connect-mobile/id583446403?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sprint-zone/id491126018?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hanx-writer/id868326899?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pictophile-memes-meme-generator/id442786956?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/myhumana/id779622024?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numberlys/id491546935?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/presonus-qmix/id493797678?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/waitr-food-delivery-carryout/id901436420?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/national-parks-by-chimani/id436381327?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/7-little-words/id431434152?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wex-connect/id480887516?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/marriott-international/id455004730?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fallout-shelter/id991153141?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/weatherbug-local-weather-radar/id281940292?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tripadvisor-hotels-flights/id284876795?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lose-it!-weight-loss-program/id297368629?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fidelity-investments/id348177453?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/deliveries-a-package-tracker/id290986013?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dominos-pizza-usa/id436491861?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/duo-mobile/id422663827?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cartwheel-by-target/id659563061?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/u.s.-bank/id458734623?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pri/id299818435?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/myblue/id633327088?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/skygolf-360/id871421548?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-c-spire/id1058009474?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/enterprise-rent-a-car/id1020641417?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/panera-bread/id692365393?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/grammar-snob/id1153479737?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/goomzee/id635592232?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/schedulicity-business/id993192193?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/coconut-keno/id625305070?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hudl/id412223222?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/omaha-steaks-steak-time-hd/id424086704?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-stufffinder/id542000800?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zappos/id392988420?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/private-photo-vault-keep-pictures+videos/id417571834?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ufc/id534568162?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/video-star/id438596432?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-russound/id470461418?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/planet-fitness/id399857015?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jet-online-shopping-deals/id950022424?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-path-to-luma/id1017478824?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-verizon/id416023011?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/skyview-explore-the-universe/id404990064?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lanl-app/id647349599?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lobster-diver-hd/id416610863?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/venmo/id351727428?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bloomberg/id281941097?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mlb.com-at-bat/id493619333?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/temple-run-2/id572395608?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/u-by-bb-t/id995112030?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bank-america-mobile-banking/id284847138?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inforum-now/id927026974?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/winter-survival-kit/id482127435?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/stratus-updater/id522431378?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/progressive/id349731802?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pink-nation/id463630399?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/smile-inc./id1162255664?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mesonet/id496016437?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bible/id282935706?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quiktrip-food-ordering-coupons/id1044651221?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nike+-run-club/id387771637?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/prune/id972319818?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/geoboard-by-math-learning/id519896952?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/duolingo-learn-languages-for/id570060128?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/accuweather-weather-for-life/id300048137?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/duckduckgo-search-stories/id663592361?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/play-doh-touch-shape-scan/id1092148948?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cvs-pharmacy/id395545555?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/impc-pro/id888946092?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/terrastride-pro/id997573759?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/comic-life-3/id891378056?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/x-plane-10-flight-simulator/id566661426?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/intro-to-colors-by-montessorium/id630682398?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fake-a-location-free/id369970819?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/stayconnect-mobile/id483233552?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fedex/id1010729050?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/griffin-utility/id451146931?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/regal-cinemas/id502912815?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/american-airlines/id382698565?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/match-1-dating-app./id305939712?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/usaa-mobile/id312325565?mt=8&uo=4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/day-one-journal/id1044867788?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ancestry/id349554263?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/instasize-photo-editor-picture/id576649830?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ello/id953614327?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/banktivity-for-iphone-personal/id919518925?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/shoprite-supermarkets/id335996545?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/capital-one-mobile/id407558537?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pbs-kids-video/id435138734?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-languages-rosetta-stone/id435588892?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/starbucks/id331177714?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zillow-real-estate-homes-for/id310738695?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/omnifocus-2/id904071710?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wsaz-weather/id606296928?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/helpwell/id942509916?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wesbanco-mobile-banking/id456023201?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kohls/id472014516?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ultrapic/id1104124222?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/goodmeeting-meeting-planning/id779832884?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/park-my-yacht-3d-super-boat/id799348306?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sierra-trading-post/id646121874?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/timelapse-free/id312286984?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4


5,000

80,000

1998 2016

29
Cities with 250 or more

employees

44
States with an Apple Store

(plus one store in D.C.)

28x
Increase in Apple

employment outside of
California since 2000

1,500%

Growth in U.S. employees
since 1998



Our suppliers and manufacturers.
From the people who manufacture components for our products to the people who distribute
and deliver them, Apple directly or indirectly supports hundreds of thousands of U.S. jobs. We
work with manufacturing locations in 38 states and more than 9,000 suppliers in all 50 states.
And every one of our core products — iPhone, iPad, Mac, Apple Watch, and Apple TV —
contains parts or materials from the U.S. or is made with equipment from U.S.-based suppliers.

450,000
Jobs through our U.S.-based suppliers



112,600
Manufacturing

92,900
Other industries

64,400
Technical services

58,300
Retail

40,300
Facilities management

33,300
Construction

23,800
Financial services

24,200
Transportation and logistics

90,000
Supplier and manufacturer jobs added in the past year



Jobs in the app economy.
Apple created the app revolution with the launch of the App Store in 2008. And in less than a
decade an entire industry has been built around app design and development, generating over
1,500,000 U.S. jobs and earning more than $16 billion for U.S. developers.

1,530,000
U.S. jobs created and supported by the App Store

271%

Growth of app economy jobs

$16B+



All kinds of apps, from all kinds of places.
When it comes to designing and developing apps, there are no geographic limits. Great ideas
can come from anywhere. And they do.

     

$16B+
Earnings by U.S. developers from App Store sales worldwide since 2008

39%

Earnings by U.S. developers generated by sales abroad

Jobs created by the
app economy

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/aaa-mobile/id310730297?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/b-dubs/id501431760?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/carmax-used-cars-new-cars/id571044395?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/chatbooks-photo-books-albums/id734887606?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dark-sky-weather/id517329357?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dsw-designer-shoe-warehouse/id918263528?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/eatstreet-food-delivery-take/id664697933?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/geico-mobile/id331763096?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/grand-theft-auto-san-andreas/id763692274?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/heads-up!/id623592465?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hoopla-digital/id580643740?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/huggies-rewards/id1097164070?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jimmy-johns-sandwiches/id409366411?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kimoji/id1068019093?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/muthead/id1144204312?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mycricket/id626392754?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/overdrive-library-ebooks-audiobooks/id366869252?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/parkwhiz-guaranteed-parking/id595743376?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/plants-vs.-zombies-heroes/id1000876192?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/reigns/id1114127463?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hand-picked-atlanta-by-scoutmob-local-deals-events/id346700012?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/job-search-snagajob/id333188676?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tinycards-learn-fun-free-flashcards/id1109425556?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/walgreens-pharmacy-photo-coupons/id335364882?mt=8


     

Key U.S. Investment Projects

Cupertino, California
Our new headquarters is nearing completion. Weʼve taken nearly 100 acres of asphalt and
concrete and turned them into a landscape of 9,000 trees, walking paths, and grasslands.
Designed to inspire creativity and collaboration, Apple Park is one of the largest construction
projects in the world, and will support thousands of jobs in the local area when completed.

Austin, Texas
Austin is home to over 6,000 employees, and in the last year weʼve opened two new campuses
as we plan for additional growth.

Mesa, Arizona
Weʼre investing billions of dollars to expand our Mesa facility into a global command center.
When completed, the Mesa center will serve as a key logistics and operations hub, supporting
all of our data centers around the world.

Maiden, North Carolina
Weʼre doubling the size and capacity of our Maiden data center, and adding five new solar
projects to increase its production of on-site clean energy to 87 megawatts.

Prineville, Oregon
Since we first opened this data center in 2013, weʼve more than doubled its size. Weʼre also
investing in local infrastructure and installing innovative micro-hydro generation systems to
help power the data center with clean, renewable energy.

Reno, Nevada
As we expand our Nevada data center, weʼre working with NV Energy on our largest solar
investment to date, which will produce 270 megawatts of clean power.
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Apple is hiring.
Apple is constantly on the lookout for people who want to do their best work. Are you one of

them?

Explore jobs at Apple 

The next big app could be yours.
Have a great idea for an app? You can make it a reality by learning to code. And

we can help.

See how Everyone Can Code  
Learn about Swift Playgrounds





1. Direct Apple employees as of December 31, 2016.

2. Analysis Group analyzed Appleʼs impact on the U.S. job market and economy by using information on the total amount Apple spent on goods and services in
the U.S. in 2016, and applying that information to Type-1 employment multipliers developed by the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis. The chosen bill-of-
goods approach relies on a detailed breakdown of Appleʼs purchases from input suppliers. These numbers do not include any additional jobs that have
resulted from the increased spending of individuals and households whose income is directly or indirectly tied to Appleʼs direct manufacturing spend and
investment.

3. App ecosystem jobs based on research by Dr. Michael Mandel, Progressive Policy Institute, “US App Economy,” January 2017.
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